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hd only eight roarriage to report
,jnct December 16. 1890. The pub- -
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This
is the

very best
Smoking

Tobacco;

made.

F. X. Blatnieas, A. D. War

Elmmonsei TTcrd,
ATTOBNETS aai rCOUNSELOKS at
;v LAW.

i: ;:. NEW BKRNK, H C.
Praetlee In Craven, Carteret, Jonea,Lraolr

and Onslow and Pamlico eoantles, and tba
Snpreme Court. Office at Mo. S feottth Front
street, opposite Hotel Cbsttaaka,

P, II. Pelleticr,
;"ATT0BNET AT WW.i":
Kiddle Street, lawjera BrieB ,

i i !". BuIMIia;.
Will nraetlce In the Coantlea of (bins

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. V. sV
Court at Kew Berne and Supreme Caart of
tba State. ... " -
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Clark & Guipn,
ATTORNEYS Jr. COUNSELLORS

s: AT lJlVy,. - ..,;;..r.r;
y Now IBerne, N. C. . ;

"

Executor's Notice. .

Having this day qoallfled as xeeatoi
oftheLsst tVill and Testament oi Patsy
Ann Qasklns, all persons holding claim
agalst saidtate are requestei) tp p reseat
the same to me duly verltieil on or' before)
twelve months from tbe date . hereof, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.-- .! . s k $ r

All persons indebted to said Estate wll :

kindly make immediate payment. ' -

This Jannary 22nd, 1897. 1

, P. 8. t'OX,
i Executor of Patsy Ann QmbTow

:
4 deceased."1"4

Clabc A Goion, Attorneys. -

Adntlnlstrator;ii )Lce

The undersigned having duly qualifiad
u administrator of tbe 'estate ot 5obn.
Lewis detaaed, hereby notifies all (esoofs
baviR claims airain said estate to ' Dra
sent them dniy verified lb him on 'o b
fore the 23rd day ot Jaooary if 8, 0 thus
notice will be pleadeii to bar of their
recovery. ' All persons indi-btr- to . said
estate ant hereby nutiCed to make prompt
payment, S" ; ,. '? i

IhibyHlie 23rd day oTJannsry, 1807.

; Ttioi f, McUABTH Y, --

Acliuiet'r of John Lswjs dtceaanL .

Wm. . Clarkb, Attorney; J .

Xotlce ! ,i
state or North CAbolua,

Cravat County,,
In the Superior Coort,

Nathan Fisher,

i KOTIOti,
: Klattie Fuber.

To Mattie Fisher, the deirndant ht tho
above eclitled action. Take Notlor f

; ; CBAKUCfl L. tTBTSNH. '

. Bditcb ahd Pboprktok. .

New Berne, N. 0., Feb., 11. 1897.

Catered at Uus oet;0icet at Ssw Berne
'''

K. C. u second class matter . .

Notices of Cnareh and Society and all otHer

'sali'iSslauienta from whloa revenue la to be
arrived will be charted for at tlie rata of BT

- a line, ,

v In sUilt Jocuial (except Uonday)3u
' llvered by carrier la tali elty, at seeente

fains Mouths, Invariably la advance, tl.00

(MS YBAB " H0
Ub year not In advance, S3.t.

Wbhilt JooawAi, ona year, in ad anoe, fl.W

AdrarUdOf Ratea givan onl app Ration at
Be eAoa. -

'five eeata par Una will be charged lor
aroaol Thanks, Beselntionsot Bespeet aud

Obituary Foetry; alto for Obituary Notices
' hat " tboae whleh tba editor himself

nan alve a a matter ot news.
Tha JocmvAl, will not under any ekrenm

stances ba reaponalbla tor tba return or tba
la kaanlns ot any rajaoted manuscript, no

exception will be made to tbla role with
either letters or lnolosurrs. Nor will

Editor aMetflBtoicorreaponaeBoe ouu

eralSk relected aumoacrlDL

"RXTCDIATIOH, " OONTBO

; TERST.
. The exceedingly sharp ami inter-eatin- g

controversy which is now

taking place in the colamni of the
Jocbxal, over the matter which

the Jocbnal briefly outlined in its
editorial colamni, yetterday, ban

paiaed the stage of "personalities"
and it at the point when the real

meat of the subject is receiving a

careful and thoughtful analysis.
x While the able opponents on either

; aide are holding their lespective po-- .

aitioni, and the reading public it
weighing both sides of this issue,

as set forth by writers in these col-

umns, it would seem superfluous foi
' the JorBNAL to odd, at this time,
'. anything to the controversy.

The publics is getting more and

more light upon the subject, and at
present it does not need assistance

to prejudice it in favor of either
id.
The issue in dispute is of intense

importance. It affects eyery citi
aen, and every vital interest of this
community, and the controversy

now going on will bring every hid

den fact in issue to light, to be

judged impartially, and sentenced

in like manner.
Until the iasno has been fairly pre

aented, and ita entire character re- -

vealed, there need be nothing said
by the Jocbnal which would add

to divert attention from either side

of this controversy, or anticipate
what writer may wish to say on tb
subject, or prophecy as to the yer

diet of it all.
'. v It ia loo great a question to be

pasaad npon lightly, but it will be

pasted npon in due season.

. Deafaeaa Cannet ba Cnrad
by local applications, as they cannot

rtach tba diseased portion of tlie ear.

There is only one a ay to cure deafot-te-,

and Ibat ia by constitutional remedies
Deafaeat is caused by an Inflamed Condi --

tion of the mucous lining of tbe Kusta-rhis- o

Tube. When this tube gels inflam-

ed yoa have a rumbling sound of imper-

fect hearing, and when it is is entirely
closed deafness is the mult, and unlet

tbe loaammalioa can be taken out and

this tube restored to Us normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases ont ot Wo are caused by catarrh,
which to nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of tbe mucous sortaces.

We will give Om JHandreil Dollars Tor

any case oi Deafness (rsuted lj catarrh)
. that can not be cured lj Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Send nr circulars, Tree.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold ly Druggists, 76c
Hall's Family Pill are the bett.

ootb rrsni.
We think the Grippe is losing its

hold.
Mrs. Samuel Whito is very sick

with pneumonia.
Me rs. I). Waters and J. L. Uat

- rett of Dover ipeot Thursday night
! n Cove.

Tbat an action entliled'as' eoivr, baa .'

I - J '

Farmers & r.Terchnt?
I - Mkrti.niH

atearaml Mn a1 n eimajlfayjaal.ICaaHal Stack. eaM la, i.7S,enO.0e
laarslaj S,X0.00
UaeUvieeS Prams .

L. H. CtTTtia, President.
w. o. uhadwiok, vice rrea." '.. (

1, n, it.ii.uwuier,.... .. J. W. Bionu. Teller.
f. W. Uatthiws, Oonaetor.

With nn Afttahllahad wmBetwwir thi
Bank Is prepared to offer au accommoda
tions consistent with conservative banking.

Prompt and oaretul attention given to col
lections. We will be pleased to oorreapono
with those who may oootemelata maklus
ooaaras or ooeniiur now aeooonia. t

T. A. Ureeo, Pres. B.B. Meadows, Tlee Pras
B. H. Oaovas, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
DO A 0KXKBAL MANaTHQ BUSIfKBi

Tha Aeeoonta ot Banks, luuikera. CoVnoe.
miwu, smnnwv, ataronanui and other re
eelved oa lavorable terms. rTomptanttoars
till attention given to tbe tntei eat ot oat ens
tamers, roueeuons a specially. . ; s

aoABBorniaeoroas. .;
. '

Vardtnand Ulrtah. K. II. Maadnwa.
J. . MeaJows, Chas. Dnfly, Jr7 '
Samuel W. I pock, Jamns Bedmoad,
Cnaa. H. Fowler, , Mayer Habn, I

i-- W.pralnirer, h ; . Thomas A. drees,
B. W. Smallwood. V C. K.Fov. fT.
Sea. M.Ivea, r V W,. Crockett. -

J, A, BBTANr- - TO0S. DANIELS,
Pmldeat Tlce Prea.

6. H. E0BEETS, Cashier, j

The NATIONAL BANK,
' Or NEW SKUNK, H. tt

zxroozcro&avxsro a.aes.
Capital, ., ............IOOjOOO
Surplua Prflta.......:......te.99.I68

DIBBCTOR&

Jan. A. Burn. Taos. Daktsxs.
3Chab. 8. Baraa, J. H. Hacsbomji
Bfffo, Ddsh, U Uaavar T

at. uoaaar . K.K. Bieaor.

One Thousand for One
"'- (TKAD8 MASK.) '

A3CIBENT TICEETS.

Thejnter-Stat- p

ICasna Company, of NewTerk,
fives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00, i

" ' 'to men or wouiea, j' ,

aetweea 18 and SO years ot aip,aralnat fatal
rireef Areiaoow in on Diryeies
uoraes,wairons. Horse rs Hauroad care
klavated. Brhlire. Trollev ant t'abl Lara
Steamahipsleamboata and St cam fa rles

Far Bala By S.n.Ntree.
WM. H.I OLIVER.

UfB TIRB MABINB

ACCIDENT. FIDIXJTT.

BTRAM BOILB
I

Insurance.....
NKWDBKN.

A anraber of Time-Trie- d and Flra-taasa-d
Oompanlvs represented. . t

wer sjswwu,u assets reoreseataa
80T0AUT VDBUU.

Commissi .ncr of D eds for New York. Ooo--
and Pennsylvania. 1

IaeRtleut Katioual Board Mwme Cndar
I

WM. DUNN, JAS. BEDH0ND,
President. Tlee Pre.

.va aw srirnvaTAt aw a
Da Ot UlVila 90C(Ta 1 rCHB

New Berne Igb Cp

Pure Crystal Ice,
. From Distilled Water.

Out-p- nt iO Tons Daily.
uar load Lots Mollclled,

lea delivered daily (except Sundays) I
a. m. to 6 p. m, . i '

Bunaays (retail only) 7 a, m. to li
noon. For nrices snd other information.

address. a B. G'JION. Vanaoer.

For Girls,
RALEIGH, X. C

The Easter Term of tho Fifty
fifth school year will begin Jannary
J8tb, 1897. '

.df Thorough Instruction riven..... j...... i. . t
u vtuij uuai iuieut.

Certificate admlta to Vassar.

REV. B. SMKDES, A. M.

E.7.Smallvvood
Under Hotel Ofaattawka, Booth

Front 8treat, New Berne, N. O.

. FULL LINE. OF
"

Q-onoro- l-

8tovee,
--Cwpentere Tools,' ;

uuuory, - . ,

Tahl.. Ware,
llrbed Wire, '

Calvaniaed Pipe,
Pumps,

, . ; Lime, .. ' ,
Plaster
. and Cement.

t7 Personal atteutioo to tbe
prompt and oorrect filling of all or
dera.

been instil uted sgainst you Iu the Boperi :

Circuit Criminal Conrt.to ba held
J T . . .

-- V'oVren!
j,: ;: .... Ho. Of
- - TowrrsHli".

v t Watson 8
N 6 Caton 4
DP Street 1
Jaav M Moore , 9
J 8 Arnold 9
J O Watkins 8
E D Wetherington 9t
Macon Dougherty . 9
John G Wetherington l!
T T Gooding 6
S M Soott : ' f , 8
T J Baiter 8
Milan Howard ; .' 8
Geo. B Latham .r ?

' Jas. A Bryan 8
Geo,WThomai' - -

Jas. F Clark 8
10 Yeoman !
M V Franka-CJ- 1
WPMetta,8r. . 8
DPWhitford ' 1
Geo, W Thomas , S
Fred L Bray . 8
John H Graver 8- -

. E Z R Pavli 9.
James M Howard " 8
Sam'l T Bowen (ool.) 8
Geo. H Roberts . 8
OJ Wynne 7
Macon Bryan , I- -

Graham Darea 8
, John Fqlrihw A
OJ Heath
WW Wayne ' i
SWBeemi 6:
Jos, L Wetherington '

1
O Marks , 8.

t

EXFEGTAIIT We ONrr Van a
BEMhOV Which

MOTHERS, H wmataar
Aalety

MOTHERS' .f

FRIECDV

My wife used "OTIIKRS' FRIPrB" he- -

KiniDirtDoi ner nrsi cnna, she aid net
suiter from I KiMPSor
relieved at the flrllltml lu.o ann..r
little
recovery ,warroBpisou,,',w,,,M4fctr

B, E, JoBNsrow, Eutsnls, Ala,'
fientby Mall or Express, oa receipt et

rke, tl.ee ae, keUK Book "To Moth-
ers" awUed Free. . r r I

( DJUDnEI,n BKtlHUTOt CO., lOsata, Oa.
' SOLD IT ALL BMeoISTa. T

Special ITotlce I
All persons Indebted to J, M. Howrd,

will please make immediate settlement
With me, P. H. PELL5T1ER,,

. Assignee.

r

FOIt m I

If you want Guano lor
Cash we can supp?y
you with

4t Rock Bottom

.Prices.

J. C.Whitty SCo

Everybody

Take Notice!

We keep Band-mad- e and Sawed Bhla
les, Marl, Brick and Lalhea, always .oa

haul.
We keep sad do a Large Business la

Beady Prepared Wove, Rang and Fuw
place Wood Ash and Pine. Always
over run with seweC wood oroars.

Fat Ligbtwood sod Juniper Posts for
Fsnres.

We keep evrr) thing tlia' no one ele
hevps ' 0me and ate os fur snylliloa you
want. We deliver everything. ' And jtlo

a a favor to tetort to. Bi Hill, The
oMiinule Man, wbra everyibiD it Bt da-- 1

hvrrexl slildht
BiO HILL,

SU!olrt, Brick. Wood. Lathes,
, , Marl and Pt, f

biu HI1X.

'ajB1aAAlavjs. 4 a, ajeAeS.ia at av, vauavtp I

i

..1
svf- - at 'X l a

rnt feMiMa.ciondtcid tut tjto
Oulv O'W'fff't" OevTf U, m
And we on t" im iMiKtM w
rvVHs) trnev W auliinsrltaa,

Musi rr.ixie-1- , )'' i m p'vau, vB'li AtAp
'ton. l sv l v , i m m. um mi

rvA. Char i r A t,

t (j sk aWMl ivftl )eWatas

, WJ: - - - f
.

'r f r v f 0 ,

1 )!.
J I

lio schools will close this week and
madam rumor baa it that both of

the school-mam- s will bid farewell to

the school room. Will be mora ex-

plicit ' 'later. - -

A eel Atlanta Cae.
For four years! have been afflicted

with a very troublesomo nasal catarfb.
So terrible has its Datura been that when

I blew my nose small pieces ot bone

would freqanetlv come put of my moulh

and nose. The discharge . was copious,

and at limes very offensive. My' blood

became so impure tbat my general health
was gieaily impaired, with poor appetite
and worse digestion. Numerous medl

ciuei were used without relief, until 1

begun the use of Botanic Blood Balm

B. B. B. and three bottles acted almost

like magic ftocelts use, over a year,

not a symptom has relumed, and. I ,
feel

In every way quite restored in ber.ltb. 1

am an old citizen of Atlanta, and refer to
aluiokt anyone living on Butler street, and

more particularly to Dr. h. M. Oillam,

who knows my case,

IIbs. Elizabeth Knott,
Atlanta. Ga.

Don't buy substitute, said to be "just
as pood" but buy the old reliable and

standard Blood Purifier ofthe ge, B. B,

B. 1.00 per large bottle. For sale by

Druggets.

QUINERLT ITEMS.
Quite a number of our citizens

attended the nnion meeting at Ay-d- en

last Sunday.
Mr. L. C. Dawson of Maple Cy-

press went to Norfolk after horses
last Monday and returned Wednes-

day.
Mr. K. L. Johnson and Miss

Mary May went to Trenton last
Friday and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tripp of
Kineton are visiting friendsand rel- -

stives in and around town.... x i xt'.iiimtfes luiuuiu luwhuu nnu iiita
May of Maple Cypress are visiting
Mrs. L. J. Chapman.

Mr. W. J Kilpatrick and son W.

H. Kilpatrick went to Greenville on
business Wednesday and returned
Thursday.

Mi&s Annie Harding who is teach- -

ing near Greenville is spending two
or three dave with her mother Mrs.
Mury Harding near here.

Madam rumor predicts another
marriage in St. John's church on
tba I7th inst.

Miss Maide Blonnt near Grifton
died Saturday afternoon of yellow
chill.

Mr. T. C. Harding of Greenville
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mrs.
Mary Harding.

Messrs. W. J. Laughinghouse, .

A. Johnson made a business trip to
Greenville Monday and returned
the same day.

Twed
Without exertion, weak, weary and da--
prented. This la the pitiable condition el
thousands at this season. It k due to
impoverished blood. The vital fluid hat
become loaded with impurities snd de
pleted in quality. It leaves the system

Weak
Because tbe blood is the means nature pro
vide for supplying nerves, organs and
tisanes with nouriahment, and health and
vigor cannot be expected when tbe blood
la thin and impure. Hood's Sanapari 11a
Is the remedy (or this weakness, because
It enriches the blood. It cures

Nervous
Troubles by feeding the nerves npon
pare, rich blood. It overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite and gives re
freahintflleep. If yon want to feel well
yon mast have pure blood. Ton may
have pure Blood and good health by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by Its an
equalled record of cures has won tbe first
place smong medioinea. Get only

Sarsaparilla
Tbe One True Blood Purlner. All drutaUta. L
mpared only by G L Hood aCo., Lowell,

Hood's Pills SSSSSTXT'

GOAL I GOAL!
We axil (inly tha very beet

qnility of 'While AIt Coal,
K00, STOVE AND CHESTNUT

SIZES.
Orders left at the yard, rear of

Hack born 4 Willett'a store, or at
olliiw, .'3 South Fnnt street, will,
rect-i- prompt attention. J

H0LL1STEB 4 COX. I

Thone 31. i

J. E. Latham,
5 Craven Street. j

COTTON DEALER AND .

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Call oh me for CemeuL Lime. Terra

Cott l'le, Cotton Bugging and Tics.
BtorsKeqr.ptJU bales cotton.

or court of said 'county, for a divorce,
from tbe bonds of matrimony Afof level
causes, and yoo are hereby required to.
appoar at the Spring Tehh 'of Said lourt
to tie held on tlie Jrd dy of May, 18r- -
aao answer or urmur jo lite cumpialnt
now oa file in tbe Clerk's offlce of salt)

' 'court, or the relief deuaude) in said1

complaint will be granted.. t ,f f
Tb Sth day ol February, 1897. C

Ml r. ac .vYAtBov,
- - v

Clerk Superior Coart.
Gao. H. Wbrk, Atty. for riamtilf.

BARMAIDS IN LONDON

SCME VERY RESPECTABLE GIRLS

CHOOSE THIS VOCATION, y

One of fbsm, a Beautlfo rlsh Lass, K
I'laliM) Why Many of Them Do Sa They
Are Looking, foy Good atatrimealal
Catehes-tn- ise Wanted Vsaally, .

Under the title "Feminine Types Ia
London" Jesse Frauds Shsppard gives
in La Nonvelle Bevue aa account of
tbo London bannaida, ; --

"Tbey are recruited." he , says,
among the bourgeoise as wall as amotia

tho lower classes. Borne ot the most la.
teresting types can be found In the ban
or ppblio houses of the west end, close
to the fashionable theaters.' Among
their, arc very many perfectly respecta-
ble girlp, who have chosen tbe career of
a Lnrmaid iu order to make a living
and, especially if they are pretty, to get
a ' hance to catch a riob busband. . ;

"A publio house, situated at the angle
of cue of tbe principal thoroughfares, la
not n a gilded paiaoe and a mine of gold.
It (xeroises a strange fascination upon
i ne poor country, bumpkins who nave
just enough to pay for a drink, but the
dude eoming out of a theater, tbe conn-tr- y

green born, the fashionable snob and
the frequenter of the musio halls are al-
ways to be found there. . It Is among
these that the barmaids bunt for a bus
baud. If there ia one class of Lookon
society more stupid than another, it Is
tbat one which inolndes the frequenters
of the publio bouses. With a pipe in ibis
mouth and a glass of beer or whisky; in
front of bin the young Englishman,
dressed In fashionable style, with a
alight and elegant figure and regular
features, remains standing for more than
an bour paying pretty little oompllmenta
to cne or seven, of these ladies. I

"Tbe barmaid judges ber customers
by t be cut of their clothes. If yon want
fo attract her attention, yon must pre
sent yourseu wim silk hat and a
bauUsome cane in your band and a suit
cnt in tbe latest fashion. The high bat
is do rigueur. Without that there ia no
possible chance of success.

"It waa not without difficulty tbat I
managed to get an interview with ana
of these young ladies, whose Intelligence
was equal to ber beauty. , At first I was
astonished at finding so mnoh Intelli-
gence in an English girl, but I learned
that she was Irish, and thai explained
the mystery. Her father was dead and
ber mother was left without resources.
fo the was determined to come to Lon-
don and look for a husband by posing
bebiud a bar in Piccadilly. . .

" 'I was hardly mora than three days
Lro,'sbe said with aa amiable and
rogi isb air, 'when I understood why it
was that so many pretty English girls
dou't get husbands. When they are
beautiful, they are generally stupid,
Wbr u tbey are intelligent, tbey are cold,
masculine snd ugly. Englishmen travel
a great deal and meet ia their rambling,
through the world very many sprightly
women, and tbey do not ears for nrettv
girls who don't know bow to ebat with
them. . . i

" 'But in tbla mixture tbat ecsaes bare
to drink and chat,' I said, 'how do yarn
distinguish tbe men of tha world from
tbe others? i '

" 'I recognise them fay three thimra.'
she said boldly, 'by their flaare. br
their olotbee and by their eotniiJexion.
For tbe most part tbey are tall and thin,
dressed in the latest fashion and have a
complexion more or leas brocaad. This
last trait is the surest sign.' Seeing thai
I locked astonished, aba added: 'Noth-
ing can be more simple. An English
gentleman, if he baa a' fortune, pasasa
three-fourth- s of his time hunting and
in ether open air exercise. Tbe ehana
who remain always in Loodon have a
paler and mora delicate complexion,
and, moreover, tha expression ot their
facts Is quite different from that ot tba
others.'

Noticing with what attention I waa
listf iiing to ber, sbs eontinned: Tba
gentlemen tbat I refer to have nothing
elegant about them except their olotbee.
tor tneir conversation lacks novelty.
How can a man wbo understands notb
lug but bunting and cricket interest aa
intelligent woman? Tbe conversation
tbat goes on here la tha name of wit
makos me tired, but these gentleman are
the easiest of all to deoeive. They are
great big children ia everything except
sport and politics. '

'"But yoa are always engaged,' I
said, 'and it Is difficult to get an oppor-
tunity to cbst with yoa. Ton most al-

ready have bad several offers ot mar-riBg- -'

.

" i have been only one month here,
and I have already bad three. Two
wero from very riob sportsmen, but
riobta alone won't do for me. What I
am ntter,' she added, laughing, 'is a
title. Ton know, I most have a title.

"At this moment tha play In one of
tbe celgbboriug theaters was over, and
the publie boaae was invaded by a
orov d of men, more or less stylish. The
beattirol Irish girl kept herself some-
what aloof and only served customers
that bad tbe appearance of gentlemen.

"Well, I left London. A few months
afterward, on returning there, I wanted
to are mine more my beautiful Irlub bar-
maid. Bhe waa gotta. Another I a1y was
in her place, and she told me t:.nl '
Clara had li ft to marry the enoond
of a rremlnrnt tx.l.l'-man,-

Two tares ' Sawaa.
Mis. Fhoebe Thomas, ol function City.

Ill , was told by her doctors she had .Con
sumption anrt that there was no hope for
he, but two bottles Dr. Kina 'a New
Unco very completely enren her and sue
says it saved her life. Mr. Thoi. Esers,
139 Florida St, "Ban Francisco, suflered
from a draadftil cold, apprc idling Con- -
sumolion, tried without result evtrvtliinu
else then taught one bottle of Or. Kind's
Kew Discovery aud in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It ii
such results, of which these ore samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of thU
uipdiclpe in Cousb' and Colds. Free trial
bottles at P. B. Duffy's Drug latore.

size 50c and 41.00 (5)

DEVOID OF ANIMAL LIFE.

a Caaaalew Straggle Between Flia and
Water Ia Antarctica.

"Tbe Antarctio is a continenfal land
auique in the world," writes General
A. W. Greely in an iuterestiun article
on "What May Be Found at the South
Pole" in The Ladies' Home Journal,
"i'1 degolate r"ly PPrcn"

I auiu uiiuer moat lavuraoie oonaiuoni,
are laved by an ocean the richest on tbe
globe in its marine life, animal and
vegetable. Seals and w bales in ippredj:
ble numbers abound in its waters, and
eontitless sea birds cover with nests aud
eggs the few favored land spots which
aro free from suow doriug tbo brief,
comfortless summer. It is a continent
where abounds no land animal life,
either mammals, birdj, insects, apidora
or reptiles. So mammal exists within
600 miles of its borders. It is also de
void of land vegetation (except tbe low-
est forms of cellular tissue, lichens,
which have been fonnd in two places
only), having neither ferns, flowering
plauts, sbrubs nor trees.

"Here, however, nature displays her
forces on a scale elsewhere uuknown.
Over tbe millions of square miles of this
austral continent ceaselessly continues a
titanio struggle between the opposiug
ancient elements of fire and water. In
vaiu tbe volcanoes pour forth streams of
molten lava and shoot upward pillars of
fire. Welcoming the lava as a protect-
ing, noncondnating covering of its lower
strata of flowing glaciers, tbe oonti
nental ioe cap resistless advances, cer-
tain tbat in time, when the processes of
erosion have lowered the elevation of
tbe voloauio craters, its count lrss tiny
SDOwflakos will queuob the apparently
nuextinguishable fires that now shake
from end to end the continent of Au
artioa."

ON OCEAN'S BED.

f Shlpa Wlilel. Slab
the Bottom ot tbe Sea.

What becomes of the ship that sinks
in lnidooean; Jf it is of wood, it takes.
in tbe first place, considerable time for
it to reach the bottom. Iu 100 or more
fathoms of water a quarter of an hour
will elapse before tbe ship reaches but
torn. Itainksslowly, and, when tbe Lot
lora is reached, it falls gently into tbe
soft, cosy bed, with no erash or break-
ing. '

Of course, if it ii laden with pig Iron
or corresponding substances, or if it is
an iron ship, it sinks rapidly and some-
times strikes tbe bottom witb.such force
as to smash in pieces. Once' sunken, a
ship becomes the prey of the countless
inhabitants of tbe ocean.

Tbey swarm over and through tbe
great boat and make it their home. Be-
sides this tbey eover every inoh of tbe
boat with a thick layer of lime. This
takes time, of coarse, and when one
generation dies another continues tbe
work, autil finally the ship is so ladeu
with heavy incrustations, corals, sponges
and barnacles that, if wood, the Break-
ing timbers fall apart and slowly bnt
suroly are absorbed in the waste at the
sea bottom.

Iron vessels are demolished more
qnickly than those of wood, which may
last for centuries. Tbe only metals tbat
withstand the chemical action of the
waves are gold and platinum, and glass
also seems unaffected. No matter bow
long gold may be bidden iu tbe ocean,
it will always be gold when recovered,
and this fact explains tbe many roman-
tic and adventurous searches after hid
den submarine treasures lost In ship-
wrecks. Exchange.
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baa been visiting her brother, Mr,

N. F. Wetherington returned to her
home at Bash Grove Saturday.

Mrs. Eliza Daugherty and her
grand-daught- er little Kuth Avery
returned Wednesday from visiting

rtiatim near Buck Grove.

Mit Pennie Daugherty and Mr.
Job a Register both of Tnscaror
were married at Rey. B T, Daugh
arty February 3.

"

.. '; Laat Wadneaday February 8th at
" p. m. Mr. T. J. Wetherington, t

promising young merchant of our
place, led to tba altar Mies Nora
White, tba accomplished daughter of

.Mr. F. WhiU.
' f Bar. D (U.; Gtddia performed the

ceremony and immediately alter
ward the happy couple with a boat
of relatives and friends winded their
way to the home of tba groom where
an elegant reception waa held. Mr.
and Mrs. Wetherington occupy the
bouaa vacated by Rev. Dr. Sand'

Jfanl and have the beat wishes of the
ientirecommnnlty, "

'a V What little iown can beat Cora'


